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i HPHE crowning event of a woman's life
\u25a0*• is when she takes to her heart the man of her

choice for a life-time of love and companionship.

la (electing your gift to commemorate lbi» occ»-

E~~*~ «ion, wlirtlier ii he friend or relanve, be sure it'i 5x1778PSU2J?: <ood, Iflstintf and appropriate. Let it alw.yn be Tg^r
iff"" \u25a0 reminder to her and her husband of your

Ell thoughtful remembrance «nd kindly regard.

Oor ttoeU offars many ». liable stiff\u25a0•tion> for wad- j I

II ding fifr., ••penally in bcautifnl siWarwaia and cut
EL ' gla«». Thi« witli »or ••rric*vi rapotution will ir.«ur» j isS^"!
BO aatUiaclUn. t*s*»s*

" IF ITS FROM RICH'S ITS RIGHT"

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

Frank Ko^tka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washington

High class tailoring (or men
and women

Dry cleaning, pressing, repairing,
altering

g2iSis=?S§ "HAIL, COLUMBIA,

\u25a0'.! tjfiyi§£" V , Geta Columbia Grafonola.

'' lmWM$ Mm Make your Fourth of July
ipHHHI i' mm^ complete. Have great bands
F==j= &f_'-x , as well as bunting, choruses
I "HIk*''"""' as we^ as crac^ers» rhyth-

m Kmn !U^e dances as well as
o , rockets, famous singers as

ftfe^- \u25a0 L-J \u25a0( |Jr« graph, get a modern instru-

-11 s£fj ment —the Columbia Grafo-

You Save $100 on This Model if k̂?
The Colville Song Shop 1^

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS-RING AND POST BINDERS

RULED FORMS—BLANK FILLERS AT EXAMINER

Use TopNoch Flour 1

S i* OUR TOPNOCH FLOUR W)
«fci^-i :s the '""' ' '' ''' (A
\ 7^^ There is none made any- ©
X"-^^

-j»-^4^ where that is superior to JJM

IHtopNocH Flour Mills I
i COLVILLE. WASHINGTON |

Colville, Stevens County, Washington, Saturday, July 2, 1921

COLVILLE WINS
SECOND GAME

DEFEATS SPRINGDALE TEAM

BY SCORE OF S TO 3

LAST SUNDAY
»

Snoddy Pitches for Colville and H«h

Excellent Support-—Play

Chewelah Tomorrow

The redoutahle Springdale Reds
invaded Colville Sunday confident of
their ability to repeat their perfor-
mance at Springdale earlier in the
month but unlike the Valley gang

last week they found it a case of
"too much Snoddy" and the Bull-
dogs made their winning streak last

at least two games. In one of the
best fielding contests shown in the
league this year, the local regulars
mauled the horsehide often and far

while Snoddy had the visitors at his
mercy all the way. Colville scored
once in the third on Wemli's smack
for three sacks and Snoddy's single.
Hani hitting brought over two more
"in the fifth and two more crossed the
pan in the seventh when Whitney
chased E. Rogers off third and in
attempting to catch him at the plate
bounced the ball off his head per-

mitting both Rogers and Wemli to
score. With five runs to go on in

the eighth, Snoddy eased up and
permitted one run and two more
came over in the ninth but the re-
sult was never in doubt. In justice
to the visitors it must be said that
they playec! good ball but all of the

breaks of the game were against
them. 'Hie Redlegs are great favor-
ites in Colville and are a hard-
working gentlemen! y bunch of ball-
players. They are a good drawing
card and will always be welcome.

The box score:
Colvillo AB R H PO A R
Sill, 3b. -.3 112 3 1

Graham, c 4 0 1 :! 2 0

J. Rogers, 2nd i 0 0 1 :! 0

Smith, s s 4 0 0 2 2 0

Hydom, c f 4 0 0 0 0 0
Wyatt, 1 f 4 0 I 0 0 d
E. Rogers, r f.j 8 2 1 0 0 0
Wsmli, Ist 4 2 2 16 I 0

Snoddy. p 8 0 2 0 6 0

38 5 827 17 I

Springdale AB R H PO A F

Snapp, Ist 4 0 2 11 0 0

Crossett, c f 4 0 0 2 0 0

Freede, 3rd 4 0 0 0 0 0

Oechs, p 4 1 1 0 in o

Whitney, s a 8 10 1 10
Bush, c 4 0 0 6 2 o
Bunn, 2nd 4 1 2 I 3 1

Miller, r f 8 0 0 1 0 0

Magers, 1 f 3 0. 0 0 0 0

:{3 8 G 24 Ht 1

Score by innings.
Springdale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 - ~:i

Colville 0 0 10 2 0 2 0 v- -5

Summary: Three base hits, Wern-

li; two base hits, Wemli, Graham, K.
Rogers, struck out by Oechs, 6, l>y

Snoddy 3. Bases on balls off Oechs
2, off Snoddy 1. Loft on baßei
Springdale 2, Colville 6. Time of

game 1:46, Umpires Thomas and

Donley.
Notes of the game:

E. Rogers was tried out in light
field, and while he had no chances
in the field he looked good at bat,
contributing a nice two Backer.

Wemli crossed over and batted
from the right side and mauled
Oecks for a triple and double.

J. Rogers and Bunn furnished the
fielding sen.-ations. Joe took a hard
Texas leaguer back of second itnd
Bunn made a circus stop of Graham's
hard hit grounder.

Snapp is fielding in old-time form

and hitting the ball hard.. Whitney had hard luck when he

hit for a clean double but was call-
ed out for forgetting to step on first

in passing.
The hot weather is having a good

effect on Graham's throwing arm
and thefts were not numerous; Mush
is in mid-MUOn form also.

Chewelah'.- hirelings invade our

back-lot Sunday. The Bulldogs ai"

going good and insist that the big-

ger they are the harder they drop.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Dean of Lewis-
ton, Idaho, expected to arrive in Col-
ville Sunday where they will be the

house guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Sansburn. Mr. Dean is half brother
to Mr. Sunsburn.

M. S. Corey, principal of the Daisy
high school, wa« a businoxs visitor

in Colville Wednesday.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
AUK MARRIED IN OOLVILLE

1 tfesday at one o'clock in the pi^es-
i'Mci of their immediate families and
attendant, Miss Jean Hartwell was

married to Horace 0. Rice at the
home of the (jroom's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. .[. A. Rice of south Maple
\u25a0treet.

The ceremony took place beneath
an arch (,f white daisies. Rev. John
M. ETuggiM officiated. The attend-
ant nT the bride was Miss Velmu Kx-
lev. mid Jack Rice, brother of the
groom, was his attendant, while lit-
tte Sue Hartwell, carrying an old
fashioned basket of snapdragons, and
bachelor buttons, was flower girl.

The bride was gowned in a bisque
traveling suit of heavy Rupsianier
satin and wore v jade green French
hat. Her boquet wa> of Ophelia
roses and swiset peas. Miss Exley
wore pink organdie over silk, and Sue
we daintily dressed in (lowered silk.

A luncheon was served in the din-
ing room, profusely decorated with
rones, The table decorations were
pink and white roses in a large cut
glass bowl.

The wedding gifts received by the
bride and groom were many in quan-
tity, and rich and beautiful in de-
sign,

After two days at the I'end Oreille
lakes Mr. and Mrs. Rice spent sev-
eral'days visiting relatives of the
groom at Coeur d'Alene. They will
be at home to their friends after
July .">th at the Williams Court
apartments in Pullman, where Mr.

Bice is associated with the Standard
Oil Company.

Mrs. Kice ha<- been a resident of

Colville for about eight, years, ami
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Hartwell. Mr. Rice is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kice and has re-
sided in Colville for the past ten
years, with the exception of the past
year spent at Pullman. Mr. Bice is
a graduate of the Colville high
school of the class of 1915, and Mis.

Rice is a graduate of the class of

1918.

NIGHT LIFE IN COLVILLE
IS NOT ON THE WANK

There are those that hit the
downy at eleven and these are they
that don't know the goin's on in

these parts until aftnr old ruddy-

comb sounds his first call for rising

on the chicken yard fence.

According to Willett Bros., who
neither slumber nor sleep, or more

specifically, William McKern, the

garage night watchman; Colville,

since the first of February has been

the "half way place" between Spo-
kane and British Columbia for tour-
ing parties, business trips, etc., to
get their gasoline.

"At first, said McKern, the night
alarm sounded leil frequent, but
now our being open all night is be-

coming know from boundary to
boundary, and they like it and are
beginning to depend upon us for

that accommodation.
"Then too, tin- local trade make*

up a large part of our night work.
The lumber camps have night -hifts

of trucks delivering poles oad they
depend upon us for gasoline. Then

there are the unexpected trip.-, like

the physicians, and altogether no
one realizes what is going on hero
in the auto business after eleven

o'clock at night unless they «t»JP
awake to see."

J. K. True of SpokaiH' wa.- a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L <•\u25a0 Kel-
ler last week.

$2.00 Year in Advance; 5c Copy

PIONEERS HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING

STEVENS COUNTY PIONEER AS-

SOCIATION HOLDS ANNUAL

PICNIC AT COLVILLE

Oorief H. Bt-van Reflected Presidenl

for Coming Year—Next Meeting

In be Held at Kettle Kails

The twenty-second nnnual picnic
of the Stevens County Pioneer asso-
ciation, because of the inclemaney of
the weather, was held in the Od<i
Fellows hall instead of the park as
scheduled, Thursday, June 30. Uaay
member* from Chewelah, Marcus,

and rural districts were not in at-
tendance this year, probably because
of the weather. However, there was
a good attendance and the three
lonK tables of the hall were bounti-
fully spread and seated to capacity.

President of the association, Oeo.

H. Bevan of Kettle Falls (the pio-

neer at Kettle), with his air of
.southern hospitality, was also master
of ceremonies.

State Representative .John T. Raf-
tis greeted the members of the as-
sociation and paiil beautiful tribute
to the pir.neers of the northwest,
the makers of a new race.

"Never had I realized their
strength so fully," stated Mr. Kaf-
tis, "as when I saw the men of the
91st division during the war. It had
been said that there never before
has been a body of men like these,
the sons of th« pioneers of the great

northwest] 'he men of the last fron-
tier."

The after dinner speeehe* were
lively ones, characteristic of long

residence and of old time friends.
One ot the oldest, if not oldest pio-
neer, lion. John Rickey, who came
here April 16, 1866, when Stevens
county was bounded on the north by
British Columbia, the east by Idaho,
tin south by Snake river and the
west by the summit of the Cascade
mountains and embraced what is now
eleven counties -when there were 300

voters and no school district, and
the nearest railroad was .Sacramento
City, cited many interesting events
that served as milestones in the
progress of the county.

Other pioneers of note .spoke ft"-l-
ingly of past events, while the
younger members commended the
older men on the construction work
done under adverse conditions and
difficulties almost unsurmountable.
Great stress was put on the men-
tion of the work of the women of
the association, especially In the
work of prohibition.

The meeting place of the pion< er
association of Stevens county for the
twenty-third annual picnic .will hi>
at Kettle, Falls.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, G.
If. Bevan, Kettle Falls; vice presi-
dent, Frank Naff, Addy; secretary,

Clara Shaver, Colville; directors,
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, Colville; I.illie
Kice, Colville; Mrs. Thomas Graham,

Arden; Mrs. John Khorn, Chewelah;
Mrs. C. R. McMillan, Colville, and
Mrs. F. B. Goetter, Colville.

Among those present were: Messrs.
and Mosdames Thos. Kirk. Frank
Habein, J. H. King, W.. B. Brewer,
G. B. Ide, W. I-. Bowen, Carl Bu-
chanan, W. H. Graham. I). F. Ham,
W. H. Jackson, Thos. Oniham, Ed.
St. Clair, Frank Naff, W. I*>n John-
son, Ralph Bush, Wm. Miller, Har-

old Dexter, C. R. McMillan, David
Burke, George D. Staves, George
Thomas, C. A. Ledgerwood, M.
F. Belknap, John Ehorn, John
Wheeler, Mesdamrs May Clinton,
Minnie Setzer, Emma Append. Nich-
olas Powers, LillieKice, Missis Dor-
othy Allen, Mollie Graham, Uaohael
McMillan, Ann Ehorn, and Messrs.
John T. Kaftis, Abort Ham, David
McMillan, John Rickey, Qeo, Hof-
stetter, C. A. I-edgerwood, J. M. Ma-

honey, Fred F.horn, Edward Gibson

and Lai Dannheiser.

SCHEDULE OF THE
COMING EVENTS

July 1-7—Big celebration at Inche
limn.

MANY COLVILLB PEOPJ.E

CEI.KRRATE AT CHEWRLAH
The joint Stevens founty celebra-

tion at Ohewelah Monday and Tues
day of next week under the direction
of the American f/ecion promises to
he two bi(r days of hie-h r!n«« enter
(ainrnent and

The n}ember= «f Frank Starr nost
of the Amerienn T.egfion in uniform.
will be there in a body, as will the
auxiliary of the American Legion, to
take prominent part in the parade

The Colvllle band together with the
band of Chewelah will piny through-
out the 'lay. Meyer's five-piece or-

chestra will furnish musir for danc-
ing afternoon and evening. Co'viile's
baseball team will play Chewelah
the Fourth at Cheweah.

Colvilie has been honored by fur-

nishinpr the speaker. State Senator

W. T.on Johnson. The official pro-

gram for (he two days is crowded
with interesting events.

Tnchelimn. on the Indian reserva-
tion, bocrinninp Friday, will have five
days celebration. TV program pro-

vides for dancinir on the pavilion,
baseball frames, races, Indian frames,

besides other attractions.
The Pend Oreille lakes residents

have planned picnic dinners, swim-
ming and dancing for the celebration
there; accommodations have been

hooked for days over the holiday.
Many Colville residents are plan-

ninß a quiet day at the lakes, and
also on Mill creek and at Arden.

There are many auto trips covering

the holidays to different points,
while many are looking: forward to
a quiet rest on their own lawn, with
their own family.

The Colvflle Valley Savings and
Ix>an Association, whose officers are
Dr. O. r\ Vinson, president; L. M.

McFarland, vise president; H. K.

Williams, secretary and manager;

executive committee, O. V. VinHon,

H. R. Williams, L. C Keller, L. M.
McFarland and Quinn W. McCord
ar>" increasing the.ir sales of stock in
anticipation of the incrcaned volume
of loans occasioned by the resuming

of home building which will accom-
pany the adjufitmont of prices of

hardware to the pre-war basis and

tho rwiumd cost of lumber and la-
bor. •

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.
MAKES GOOD HEADWAY

Organization* of this character

have been tried and proved to be a

.strong force and economic factor in

civic welfare in eastern communi-
ties. They are organized under
state laws applicable to loans, just
as are. financial systems. These
loans are acceptable to the state and

are unde»- the same supervision just

at though thay were made through the
bank.

The ColviUe Valley Savings and
I/oan Association differs somewhat
from other loaning systems in thai
with <-ach monthly payment the prin-
ciple is reduced and the interest
grows less with <'aeh payment, and
at the end of the contract the prin-
ciple is paid in its entirety.

While the original purpose of the

association is to loan money on new
homes they have lately made loans

on completed buildings, some of

them of few years standing. Th'-
association is growing and getting
new subscribers. Chances are still
open to enter new subscriptions for
stock in the company.

.f. H. Hergeaheimer and M. J.

RbodM of Hunters were in town
Thursday on buaJneu connected with
the preparation for tbe new high
.school recently formed at Hunters
by the consolidation of eight adjoin-
ing districts.

/lucky\
IstrikeJ

Cigarette
No olgarotto has
tho urn* delicious
flavor as Lucky

Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the

toasted clgarottot

(ft Z TTZL.K-g

July 4 -Celebration at Chewelah,

Auff. 1-6—Teachers' examination,

hiKh .schiMjl, Colville.
Sep. 5 —!.abor Day.
ggp 2:i—First day of nutumn.
Sep. 28-30— Stevens County Live-

stock A mi. annual nhow

Oct B—Jewish New Year.

Oct. 12—Columbus d»y.


